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,,,,hi:1.. e s2pa r2.t'2d from husband and fri ends by rising flood wat ers, wi :h only 

her f3i t h and an 3ged , half-blind '..Joman for help. The bequest also 

includes guilt as Reba Mae struggles to accept the birth of yet another 

child into her crowded family. Fran her father, Dixie learns f ear of 

abandonment; from her mother, the lethal power of verbal abuse, a 

knowledge of the pain of motherhood, and unqualified forgiveness. From 

Franc'2s, Dixi e has the opportunity for compassion, the consciousness of 

another's suffering. From Lucille , Dixie receives an :iwa reness of 

jealousy and the boundaries of authority. Finally, from he r mother and 

h2 r own son, Dixie learns how to l et go . .~ d froo e:ich , Dixie l ea rns the 

most important l esson: a bruised hea rt can still love . 
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Co rdelia 

My grandmother's birth was neve r reg istered . There is no offi cially 

sanctioned record that Cordelia was eve r born un less you t 3 ke into 

consideration her nine surviving chi ld ren, he r twenty- two grandchi ld ren, 

and her eleven great-grandchildren as proof of he r exi s tence . As her 

first grandchild and the mot her of he r fi rs t grea t-g randch i ld , I am more 

than satisfied. 

Granny was born during the jazz age , i n the mids t of the roaring 20's, 

in the afterTTEth of World Wa r I, and dur i ng the grea t litera ry rroverrent of 

the "lost generation" writers. While Fitzge rald , Hemingway , and Faul kner 

were f athering Gatsby, Ni ck, and Caddy , my grea t-g randmother Evie Cordel i a 

and her blind, eighty-three-year-old , German grandrrothe r s truggled t o 

bring her firstborn child into the wor ld . 

October 1925, Indian Mound, Tennessee : Outs ide the rain continued t o 

fall in wet, gray blankets, swelling the r ive r un til i t overflowed i ts 

steep banks and swamped the rickety, wooden bridge. On one side of the 

river, Great Grandpa Oedie watched t he muddy waters swir l pas t . A gambler 

by nature, he had bet he would make it back hane in plenty of t irre for the 

bi r t h of his first child , but the days passed as if they , too, were caught 
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up i n t he f ast-moving current. N 
. ow Oedie realized the odds were against 

him. He took little comfort in the knowledge 
that the house was not 

likely to be threatened by the flood or by the fact that his grandrrother 

was sitting with his wife, Delia, or as everyone called her, Delee. 

Grandma Deborah likely needed more help than she could give. Would 

Delia be able to make Grandma understand when the time came? He cursed 

his luck. The doctor wouldn't be able to cane if the water didn't 

recede. The reason he wasn't home with his wife now was that he'd left to 

find work so they'd have the money to pay the doctor when her lying-in 

came. Oedie tossed a wet-blackened branch into the river and watched it 

struggle briefly until the churning waters pulled it belaN and it was 

lost. 

The corners of the roan were shadowed where the light from the 

kerosene lamp didn't penetrate. 'ffle wrought iron bed had been rroved from 

the bedroan into the living roan opfX)site the pot-bellied stove when the 

weather began to cool. Delia concentrated on the comforting orange glow 

of the coals burning in the old stove. She took another deep breath, then 

slowly released it, aware of the body lying next to her. She dro~d the 

writing tablet with its half-written poem onto the floor and pressed the 

palms of her hands against the worn TtBttress, then she pushed herself 

higher up onto the goos~own pillows and prepared for the next 

contraction. 

"It'll be worse if you wait for it," she said to herself. She turned 

her head and looked at her contorted reflection in the bowl of the lamp 

next to the bed. Still, she couldn't forget what was coming. The pain 

felt as if an invisible hook were irrpaled in her spine, drawing her 

I 
I 

' , t 
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upward. He r knees bent of their own accord. She braced against the pain 

by l ifting her backbone off the bed and absorbi'ng th e shock of the pain in 

her bent knees and the soles of her feet. 

Despite her efforts, a low rooan escaped her. The body next to her 

stirred under the quilted mound, then was st1·11. It was over now. Delia 

relaxed back against the feather bolster. H · er rich dark hair lay in a 

thick braid over her shoulder against the white muslin gown. Tiny beads 

of perspiration dotted her upper lip. The patchwork quilt was bunched at 

the foot of the bed beyond her reach. The constant downp::,ur outside sent 

a chill throughout the room. 

"My feet are freezing." She felt a gathering tension form at the base 

of her spine and took a deep, slow breath to calm her rising anxiety. 

"Oedie, where are you?" A smile touched Delia's lips briefly as she 

thought of warming her bare feet under his nightshirt. She wasn't above a 

little revenge. He'd be sorry for leaving her alone like this. This tirre 

the pain caught her unaware, jolting savagely along her spine. She 

grasped the cold metal of the headboard and tried to lift herself away 

from the piercing agony as the pain hooked through her pelvis. 

She pressed her mouth against the pill™ to stifle her moans. "Dear 

God 1 " h began, but stopped her silent plea when her eyes ••• p ease, s e 

fell on the worn Bible on the table next to her. It was God's curse on 

women to bear the pain of childbirth, she reminded herself. For a morrent, 

she was alirost glad Oedie hadn't brought the doctor ••. until the next 

pain came, bringing a torrent of warm water to flood the sheets. 

Imrrediately, the chill replaced the sudden wet warmth. She stretched out 

her hand and shook awake the woman at her side. She might have to endure 

the pain, but she didn't have to die of pneumonia. She had a 
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resp::>nsibi lity to Oedie, as well as to God. She couldn't just give in to 

t he numbing chill. What would becane of the child? Of the old woman? 

"Grandma Deborah, it's time." 

The old woman fumbled for her wire-rimrred glasses. She was still 

drowsy. She had been dreaming about the baby. Although she was nearly 

blin~ ~!Yi cooJd snea~ li~~2 English, she was rrentally alert. She pulled 

her shawl about her shoulders and calmly took in the sodden sheets and the 

pain-glazed eyes of the young woman at her side. She shuffled into her 

slippers and crossed to the stove to add more coal to the dying embers. 

Delia climbed out of bed and crossed to the bureau and took out a dry gown 

and a pair of Oedie's socks while Deborah moved about the room, lighting 

the other lamp and pumping water into pans to heat on the stove. Delia 

dropped her soiled gown to the floor and slipped the clean one over her 

head. 

Delia watched the older woman's slow but deliberate moverrents as she 

prepared for the birth and began to feel less afraid. At least she was 

not alone. Her belly tightened with the next contraction and she twisted 

away from the advancing wave of pain. 

"Nein." The gruff, canrranding voice came to her from the shadows, and 

Delia's gray eyes sought the stooped figure as it rroved into the circle of 

light. Deborah spread a folded worn blanket over the damp sheets and 

· bed Fresh bedding would have to wait. gestured for Delia to get back 1n • 

She took the dark, woolen socks frcm Delia's clenched fists and pulled 

· d f t The old worren rroved about the 
them on over the young worren' s frig1 ee • 

asl.de the discarded quilt and removing thread and 
roan again, setting 

scissors from the sewing basket and placing them on the table. 

The next contraction found Delia's hands melded to the headboard. 
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Deborah pr ied her qranddaughter's hands frcm th · 11 · d - . e iron scro 1ng an 

rrotioned for her to take long, deep breaths. Then she placed Delia's 

hands on her swollen abdanen and made them make soothing, cira.ilar 

rrotions. The light stroking and deep breaths were relaxing, and Delia 

continued when Deborah moved away. She heard pans rattle against the iron 

stove and the splash of water. A basin appeared on the crowded table, 

then a tin cup. Next, the old woman reappeared with a cloth. Delia was 

in the grip of another pain. When it was over, she gratefully accepted a 

drink of water and submitted to having her face and neck washed, then her 

lower limbs, and finally her inner thighs. 

By nCM the child's head was crowning, and both women knew it would not 

be much longer. Deborah smiled encouragingly at Oedie's wife and patted 

her hand. 

"Soon, liebling, soon." 

Her pace quickened. The basin was emptied outside the door and 

refilled with hot, clean water from the stove. The contractions were 

caning closer together, and Delia began to pant. 

"Das good." Deborah pushed Delia's gown over her thighs and 

positioned her frail hip against the younger woman's foot, using her 

shoulder to support he r knee. Delia pushed and t he baby's head emerged, 

then a shoulder. Deborah eased her fingers into the opening and guided 

the child into the world with the next contraction. A triumphant shout 

Cry Of the mother and the mewling of the newborn mingled with the agonized 

child. 

1 · , ,, She placed the baby girl on her mother's 
''Wunderbar, rnein frau e1n. 

breast and drew the folds of the gown over the baby to keep her warm while 

she tied off the umbilical cord. 
Her arthritic hands could do no more, 
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and she handed the shears to Delia, who managed to cut the cord. While 

Deborah worked on cleaning up the mother, Delia wiped away the blood and 

mucus from her beautiful, dark-haired daughter. 

The water had receded enough to reveal that the bridge had been torn 

away. The broken pilings smiled evilly like a toothless grin from rotted 

gums, mocking him as day by day, signs of the flood's destruction swept 

past in a rushing stream of rusted-cream water. On the fifth day , driven 

by horrors, Oedie dove into the river and fought his way to the other 

side. He was a man ha rdened in war , but the current was fast and the 

water numbed his lirnl:s. He could fee l subrrerged debris scrape and grab a t 

his body, but there was no pain . A skeletal hand from an uprooted tree 

plucked at his trouser leg and pulled him beneath the opaque surface . His 

arms and legs felt like l ead weights; he struggled to fr ee himself from 

the river's grasp. He broke fr ee and floondered t™a rd the surface , 

spewing muddy water. 

"Keep rroving, keep rroving ," he chanted to himself . He no longer 

be · th t r "Mo"e .1 " R1· s 1 irnbs rose remembered why or how he came t o 1n e wa e . v 

and fell heavily until his mind regis tered the cold soction of he red 

clay of the bank where the flood water and debris had gouged away huge 

chunks of r aw earth . The straw-strewn muck pulled his drendled socks off 

his feet. Oedie couldn' t have cared less if he was as naked as the day he 

was born. He had made it. 

-~ 1·1e the morning sun warmed the chill 
He lay for awhile on the bani< w11 

from his tired body. 
. 11 he remembered that he had to get home . 

Fina Y, 
He 

the red clay 's embrace in fear t hat he had 
lay for a moment l onger in -

crossed to the wrong side. d t o hi s feet, cl imbed to the top He staggere 
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of the embankment, and tried to get his bearings. For the first time in 
two weeks, he smiled. Ahead was the road home. He untied his shoe laces 

fran his belt and wedged his feet into the cold, stiff leather. He was 

surprised he hadn't lost his shoes. M b h' aye 1s luck was turning and he 

would catch a ride. For no,,,, he was ready to hoof it. 

Delia lay on her side away from the door. Her daughter lay within the 

circle of her embrace, nursing steadily at her breast. She was still so 

tired. The rhythmic pull and tug was pleasantly relaxing. She dozed 

fitfully and didn't hear the kick of gravel when the truck halted outside, 

nor the muted exchange of rrale voices, but the sound of the back door's 

slamming intruded on her awareness. Pecple had been stopping by with 

food, baby clothes, and advice ever since the preacher had been in to 

check on her when she hadn't shown up for prayer service. Sister Delee 

rarely missed a Bible meeting. 

The door opened, and she registered the rattle of a dish on the table 

and footsteps across the wooden floor. She heard hushed voices come from 

the other roan; then someone crossed to the bedside and stopped. She 

didn't want any more conpany. She didn't even want to open her eyes. She 

didn't think she could if she wanted, which she didn't. All she wanted 

was to rest, her baby's tiny form snuggled against her breast. 

No, she thought, there was something else she wanted, but right no,,, 

she was too exhausted to put a name to it. 

Oedie bent his angular frarre to the floor and stretched an arm over 

his wife's waist, pillowed his head on his other, and glutted himself with 

the image of wife and child before his own fatigue overtook him and his 

eyes closed in sleep. Detx:>rah eased the door closed. There would be 
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Delia's hand stretched across the quilt and tangled in her husband's 

hair. Content, she smiled and drifted off to sleep. 



Reba Mae 

Reba Mae is my mother. She is the eldest daughter of an eldest 

daughter, as am I. Child of a woman who bore twelve children, nine of 

whom survived into adulthood, Reba Mae was forced into the role of 

surrogate mother at a very young age. However, it was not until her 

sister Lucille was born, when Reba Mae was ten, that she began to balk at 

being both big sister and stand-in mother. Until Lucille came into the 

picture, Reba Mae was the only girl. After Reba Mae was oorn, came four 

boys: Will, Harold, John, and Mitch. Now there was a new baby girl in the 

house to contest Reba Mae's claim to her daddy's heart. To top it all 

off, during Lucille's birth, the woman assisting Granrr_y during the 

birthing dislodged the baby's eye. This naturally caused a lot of concern 

and drew additional attention to a child who might otherwise have been 

overlooked in such a large family. 

The years passed in a never-ending cavalcade of dirty bottles and 

soiled diapers. Soon after Lucille was born, came Pete: then, just as he 

began to toddle around, came another baby girl, Frances. Now, to Reba 

Ma , d' . d 'f there would be yet another addition to the es 1sgust, 1t seerne as 1 

family. 

Pal.1 of hot water into the galvanized tub on 
Reba Mae dumped another 
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the back fX)r ch and watched as t he stPam . - rose 1n a dense cloud in the 

winte r a ir. She thought guiltily of the harsh words that she had just 

spoken to her mother. "Well I · t , Jus can't help it! I don't want another 

baby," she mumbled into the gray, dismal afternoon. 

wanted was to have some fun. 

At sixteen, what she 

She lifted a dirty diaper and plunged it into the soapy water and 

gagged at the stench that rose with the steam. Looking at the pile of 

similarly soiled diapers awaiting her attention, she decided th3 t she 

definitely didn't want another baby in the house. "As a matter of fact," 

she declared to herself, "I 'rn not ever going to have any babies. Never! 11 

She added the rest of the diapers into the washtub and picked up the 

brown bar of lye soap and began to wash the clothes. She tried to 

disregard the smell and avoided the thought of her bare hands emerged in 

the dirtying water and concentrated on getting the chore canpleted as soon 

as possible. However, as she rubbed the lye soap over a soiled diaper, it 

slipped out of her cramped hand and splashed the foul water in her face. 

She turned her face into her shoulder and rubbed it dry on the rough 

rraterial of her coat until it felt as if she had rubbed the top layer of 

her skin off. Her stomach rolled in protest as she struggled to control 

her gorge. Inside the house, she coold hear Frances crying. The baby had 

colic and seerred to Reba Mae to have been crying ever since she was first 

born. 
. With She attacked the laundry with a vengeance born of desperation. 

each diaper that she lifted to scrub savagely againSt the ribbed 

washboard, she grew more and more furioos. 
Suddenly she realized that she 

d "I hope it dies~ I hope it 
was chanting in rhythm to the washboar , 

' f'ed with horror, then the possibility 
dies." For a second she was petri 1 
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became a tentative hope. "After all, Mamma did lose one baby, a little 

boy, between Harold and John, and it will be her eleventh birthing. With 

all the kids now, there's always so much to do that she doesn't get any 

rest." 

She hugged that meager hope to her as she hurriedly finished the 

laundry and began hanging the diapers out on the clothesline. About 

halfway da,.m the second line, she looked up to see her mother handing her 

a damp diaper and a clothespin. She averted her eyes quickly, afraid that 

her secret desire might be read, and pinned up the next diaper. 

"Sister ••• " her mother started, but noting the stiffened back and 

her daughter's clenched jaw, she began again. "Reba Mae , I knc,r.,,, ha.,,, you 

feel about this baby, but what's done is done and the re 's nothing either 

of us can do abcut it." 

Still Reba Mae refused t o look at her mother . Her mother kne,.,r she 

h2t ed t o be called "Sister" just as much as he r brother Dave hated t o be 

called "Junior." Couldn't anyone see she was practically grown? That she 

was a real person with a rea l name? She jabbed the clothespins onto the 

diapers. Her fingers grew numb as she moved down the line unde r her 

mother's watchful gaze. 

The silence grew until her mother offered her the one th ing she was 

certain she did not want. 

canes?" She was shocked. 

"How would you like to name this baby when it 

She was expecting a lecture , not this . 

She had been feeling was gone, replaced by an unwanted 
Suddenly the anger 

curiosity abcut this child grc,r.,,,ing in her mo ther's womb . 

nv'\ther had returned to the house until she 
She never noticed that her 11

~ 

· be boy or a girl? She hc:ped it 
began to pin up the last rc,r.,,,. Wi ll it a 

was a girl. 
· twas She had enough brothers as l • 

"I wonde r what I should 
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name it ," she thought, as she carried the wicker basket up the concret e 

block steps and crossed the warped planking of the p:,rch and went inside 

to help her mother start supper. 

'Ihe months passed quickly as Reba Mae helped her mother prepare for 

the baby's birth. 'When the time came for the baby to be born, Reba Mae 

and her brothers and sisters went to their aunt's house while their daddy 

took their mama to a clinic to deliver the baby. Since they were dirt 

poor, as soon as the baby was born, mother and child were sent packing in 

the middle of the night. On the way home, they stopped and picked up Reba 

Mae. By the ti.Ire they arrived hane, it was alrrost daylight. 

''Well, Reba Mae, you have a new baby sister. What name did you pick 

out?" 

She took the baby from her mother, who sat weakly in the rocker near 

the foot of the bed, and looked at her SilBll red f ace. She looked just 

like a delicate porcelain doll. She was beautiful, and she was hers. 

"Her name is Mary Catherine." 

"Mary Catherine it is then. After you clean her up, put her to bed, 

then come and help me clean up. 'Ihe bed needs to be changed." 

Reba Mae Sp:)nged the baby clean with warm water, diapered her, then 

placed the child in the bassinet and tucked a shawl carefully around her 

before turning her attention to Cordelia. After Reba Mae had settled her 

mother in bed, she rrade breakfast and got he r daddy off to work. 

She checked the baby, but the baby was still sleeping and she knew she 

shouldn't wake her without a better reason than the desire to hold her, so 

f ' lk Then she went back she went into the kitchen and warmed a bottle O mi • 

Up the baby and sat down with her in the into the bedroom and picked 

rocker. 
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"Wa ke up, Mary Catherine, it's tirre for your bottle." She looked a t 

the sleeping baby cradled in her arms. "That's such a big name for such a 

little girl. I 'rn going to call you Cathy." Reba Mae reached inside the 

folds of the shawl and touched the baby's hand. rt was cold. She grew 

afraid. The roan wasn't at all cold, and the baby was wrapped warmly. 

She held the baby close to her own body and tried to warm her. The only 

soond in the roan was the sound of Cordelia's quiet breathing and the 

squeak of the wooden rails of her chair as they rocked against the bare 

floor. The rhythmic sound reminded her of wash day. She shoved the 

thought away before it could rraterialize. Faster and faster she rocked, 

until the sound seemed to explode in her ears. 

"Reba Mae! What's wrong? Is it the baby?" 

She could hear her mother's voice, but she cooldn't seem to understand 

its rreaning. The words were rruted, as though she were underwater. Cathy 

was sleeping and she was cold. Reba Mae had to take care of her baby 

sister. She felt that if she stopped rocking, something horrible would 

happen. She must not listen. She would not listen. 

"Bring the baby to me, Reba Mae!" Finally, the authoritative tone of 

her mother's voice penetrated, and she stood up and handed the baby's 

lifeless body to her rrother. 

"Oh dear God, no." 

h , cold Why can't I wake her "She won't wake up, Mama. And s e s so • 

up?" She could still feel the coldness where the baby had lain in her 

arms. t emember she recalled another day when Despite her efforts not O r ' 

she had been cold, a day when she had wished 

"Go next door and call your Daddy·" 
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spreading through her veins to cur l l i ke heavy fog around her hea r t with 

the merro ry of that day . 

"Sister! I said for you to go next door and call your Daddy." 

"Yes, Marna." 

Reba Mae did as she was told and went to call her Daddy. The first 

call she made was to his job. He wasn't there. She called everywhere she 

thought he might have been except for the place where she already knew he 

was. Finally, she called there, too. The bartender called him to the 

phone. 

"Hello?" 

"Daddy, Cathy's dead," then she hlll1g up the phone. 



Dixie 

I was born in a military hospital in Fort Ord c l'f · , a 1 orn1a, three days 

befo re my dad's birthday. Mom was one of several new mothers in the 

maternity w3rd. Throughout the preceding months, she had played mommy by 

ar ranging and rearranging the nursery, which consisted of a baby bed in a 

corner of the living room and a bureau drawer in the bedroom, taking out 

the baby clothes sent by family and friends in Kentucky and showing them 

to visitors or just folding and refolding them until they were nearly 

frayed by the time I arrived. 

Mom had prayed for a little girl with curly black hair and blue eyes, 

and that was exactly what she got. In fact, I was so dark-complected that 

when the nurses brought in the babies, they confused me with a little 

Mexican baby. Mom didn't even notice. She bared her breast and cuddled 

the other baby next to her heart and gave my dinner to another. 

Meanwhile, r was carried to the Mexican baby's mother. My reception was 

l ess charitable. The woman took one look at me, pushed me away, and began 

screaming a hysterical mixture of Mexican and English, "That's not my 

baby!" causing several mothers on the ward to take a second look at the 

bundle of joy nestled in their arms. The mistake was soon rerredied. The 

babi~s were exchanged. The Mexican mother was reunited with her own 
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1n1 sh0rl off whJ was le 
of my di nn~r in peac~. 

: .o:n ro ably f el I was indood a ch 1 -
~ ~ ange ing when my hair lightened to 

3 n 3sh brown , and my skin paled to revea l 
a spattering of fr eckles across 

the bridge of my nose , and my eyes became an · d t • 1n e erm1nate 

blue--gr ay~reen, one colo r or anothe r dominant depe a· t h 1 • , n mg on e co or I 

wore closest to my face . She wou ld s ay that r looked just l ike my dad in 

such a way that I knew she didn't appreciat e the resemblance , par ti cular ly 

when she pointed ou t what a pretty baby I had been and r el ated, with such 

wistfulness, the i ncident when she and my dad had been offered a boat 

oorina in exchange for me by a wealthy childless couple. I sometirres 

wondered whethe r it was my mom or dad who refused. Thankfully, there were 

no other offers after Dad was called to his tour of duty in Germany. 

Mom was an indifferent mother at tirres. Perhaps it was because , as 

second born and the e ldest daughter, she had helped shoulder the burden of 

a l arge family and had been forced to live in i;.overty for most of her 

life; she felt she had already done her bit for motherhood. If she had 

wai t ed unti l she was older before she married or before she started a 

family or even if she had married for love, things might have been 

differ ent. Marri age was an escape from the responsibilities of being 

"Sister" to e ight other siblings. She met a handsane young G. I. stationed 

at t he nearby mili tary base who offered her travel, adventure, escape. He 

said , "Will you?" She sa id, "I will. 
11 And she was at last free, or so 

she t hought. 

Once she l eft, she couldn't wait to get back. My dad was an abusive 

h . overseas tour my mom returned with 
alcoholic . When he was called to is ' 

· When I was about four, my 
rre to Kentucky wi th the intention of staying. 

h chance and we went to l ive for a 
dad convinced my morn t o gi ve him anot e r ' 
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short titre i n Phoenix. Still , I didn' t see much of him. One of my 

ea rliest merrories was crying in the d k ar and hearing my dad tell my mom, 

"If you don't shut her up, I will " d ' an mom's tear-choked voice, 

whispering to me in the dark, trying to quiet me. 

I guess field maneuvers kept Dad away fran hane bec3 use I remember 

hotrecomings rather than his being th a ome . I didn't underst2nd then about 

his drinking, or the other woman, or the physical and mental acuse he 

inflicted upon my mother. He would bring me a box of candy that had a red 

whistle inside, and I would meet him at the door and search his pockets 

for it. 

I remember very little about that time in my life except the blazing 

heat, the insidious dust, and the uninvited ants that ruined my Easter 

basket. A few memories remain, like the titre I was chewing on the plastic 

cap from the mustard squeeze bottle and swallowed it. Just the day 

before, Mom had been surnrroned by the Mexican women next door to help her 

little girl \olho was strangling on a rrarble. She had saved the girl's life 

and returned to lecture me about putting things in my mouth. I didn't 

understand that her concern lay in her fear of my choking on the object: 

for days, I worried that that gnawed bit of plastic would kill me. There 

was also the time Mom made me come inside to take a nap, and when I woke 

up, I discovered my crayons had melted into a psychedelic blob that 

shimrrered in the afternoon heat. 'Iben there were the times that my dad's 

brother stopped by. He would snatch me by my arms and toss me, squealing 

in delight, up in the air, then catch me in a bear hug: except one time, 

he pulled my arms out of their sockets. 
The pain was horrible and my 

and my bluel
·ng arms reduced my uncle to a quivering hulk. 

agonized er ies 

It was Mom who popped them back into place. 
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Sometimes Mom, Dad, and I wo ld · · 
u visit his sister and go swimming in 

her apartment canplex's pool. 
Mom had a fierce aversion to being 

submerged in water and rarely ventured· d 
1n eeper than her waist. During 

one of those visits, I nearly drc,,.med . 
I renember playing on the steps 

leading into the pool when I slipped and found myself 1·n a strange ¼\Jrld 

of muffled sound and reflected turquoise 11·ght . I could see the s teps, 

but I couldn't catch hold of the edge . M h d Y ans we re too slippery. 

Suddenly my dad was there to pluck me to safety . Dad insisted that Morn 

allow me to go back into the wate r, and he carried me piggyback across the 

pool and back so that I wou lcn ' t be afr aid of the wate r. 

Just befor e Mom 2.nd I returned to our bluegrass roots , the three of us 

went on an outing to see a natura l rock bridge in the desert near where we 

lived at that time. low , looking back , I cannot remember any ~rd or 

action which suggested that a separation was i inen ; hc,...iever , it seer.s 

now that the dese r t outing was a foreshadowing of ~.om and Dad 's divorce , 

only I was too young at the ti.me to understand . 

That time was like waking from a dream and not being able to separate 

night f antasies fran memories . My parents and I waked together across 

the burning desert sands , hurrying quickly towards the ~learning coolness 

in the shade of the rock bridge . For a while I climbed on the sun-warmed 

boulders at its base , hunting for lizards lurking in the darkness , while 

my mom looked on and my dad climbed higher to eX?lore the bridge 's smooth 

surface. As he approached the mid- p:,int , he called down to us . To see 

him , we had to wa l k away fran him into the desert with its prickly cactus 

that hid away from the dangers of the and its secret , furti ve creatures 

sun's glare and of man's capricioosness. 
When Mom and I turned back , we 

1 · d' -ys the same r ays that 
had to shade our eyes against the sun's bin ing ra ' 
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cast my dad in silhouette and obliterat ed 
his f eatures as he s t ood l ike an 

eclipse suspended on the hor i zon. 

We waved t o him and he continued across 
the bridge and disappeared 

l·nto the distance. The air beg t h' an ° c ill, and we moved away from the 

steadily advancing shadow of the rocky overhang as· 1t reached toward us. 

Ne iroved to where the setting sun still warrred the sand. Gone was the 

white glare that bleached the color fran the sand and sky. Now the sun's 

light oore a tint of amber. 

Being closer to the ground, a child naturally focuses her attention on 

what can be easily obtained. I know the sky was painted with an intense 

turquoise blue contrasted with a sun-filtered rose typical of the early 

stages of a Western sunset; yet I looked instead at the dry, cracked 

surface of the streambed beneath my feet. I discovered that the color 

darkened where the moisture had softened the tortured clay, smoothing its 

cracks and crevices, blending its edges. 

I walked farther along the streambed, and the air began to smell like 

rotten eggs. Gradually the dampness gathered to a sluggish trickle, 

colored with the red-rust and yellow-ochre sedirrent of the surrounding 

landscape like an oozing, infected wound. Past the up-raised arms of a 

solitary cactus, the water widened to a thin, clear stream that passed 

quietly over smooth, round pebbles to gleam in the distance like a silver 

chain twisting in the dying light. 

My mother called me to her side. It was t irre to go hane • 



Playing Manmy 

After Morn and I returned to Kentucky for the last time, we lived with 

my grandmother, Cordelia. I was three or four years old, but even then, r 

understood what a remarkable woman my grandrrother was. As an only child 

at the time, I couldn't help but be impressed by Granny's fertility. 

After all, she had given birth to twelve children and raised nine, six 

boys and three girls. Even though the three oldest boys, Dave Jr., Will, 

and Harold were either married or in the service at that time, still at 

home were John, the family's budding scholar; Mitch, the basketball 

enthusiast; Lucille, a carbon ccpy of her older sister; Pete, a chubby 

clown; and Frances, who was only five years my senior and an epileptic; 

plus my mom, Reba Mae, and me in a small, two bedroan house. 

My grandfather had died of cancer several years earlier, leaving the 

heavy burden of raising his children upon his wife's already stooped 

shoulders, and Granny, like the old worran who lived in the shoe, sometimes 

didn't know what to do. Compranises were made. Granny worked the 11-to-7 

shift as a nurse's aide at the local hospital and slept in the day while 

everyone was at school or work. r had few rules to follow as a child 

beyond the requisite Beware-of-Strangers classification of Do's and Do 

Net's. t Home Always Let Us Know Where You Are They included Stay Close o , 
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and 1'1110 You Are With , Don't Talk to Strangers, 
Don't Pet Strange Cogs. 

And • OON'T WAKE UP YOUR GRAfm.OTHER. 

Granny had two mama cats, each recently delivered of a litter of 

kittens hidden beneath the house out of reach of dogs and children, their 

natural enemies. One afternoo n, my mom went to run some errands and I was 

left behind. Usually I played outside most of the tirre or next door with 

the neighbor's little boy. His name was Patna, or so he was called, in 

childish imitation of John Wayne's "Pardner." Potna never wanted to play 

Cowboys and Indians with me. I think it was because I had a real cowboy 

hat and a red cowgirl skirt and blouse with white fringe on it. All Potna 

had was a cap pistol, which wasn't so great once you figured out that a 

rock and a roll of caps would bang just as loud. 

Instead, Potna always wanted to play Army or Matchbox Cars or to dig 

for grub.vorrns in the dirt. On this day we played cars together until a 

little red-headed boy with Cpie-Taylor freckles crowded me out. I quickly 

grew bored as a spectator and left to find sanething else to do. For a 

while I swung on the branches of a weeping willow tree that grew in 

Granny's front yard. I gathered a handful of willow branches, beat my 

fist against my chest, and sailed across the ditch at the tree's roots, 

screeching my version of Tarzan's fiercest jungle cry. 

The heat soon exhausted my energy and I rested against the tree's 

rough trunk. Shielded behind the curtain of the weeping willow's swaying 

bab d 11 who had been sacrificed by the neighborhood limbs, I mourned my y o , 

boys in the name of sport. 

the dirty clothes closet. 

I ranembered finding her naked body hidden in 

She had been de-CAP-i-tated (someone had 

Used as a makeshift softball. explained), her shorn head 

l·nto that closet of things best I pushed the memory away 
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for gotten--things like lost treasuros abs nt d dd ' 
- , e a 1es, and broken 

hearts--to be left there until I grew old enough to open the door and look 

at them in the harsh light of day. It was then that I r emembered the baby 

kittens, soft and furry, just the thing to keep me entertained. 

I crossed to the side of the house and removed the piece of wood used 

to block the opening, placed it aside, and crawled out of the afternoon 

glare into the darkness. I paused and inhaled the damp, musky srrell 

inside. After the heat of the midday sun, the cool packed earthen floor , -

felt good on my bare legs. I crawled into the deepening shadows toward 

one of the cardboard boxes containing the kitt2ns, pulled the box to me, 

and scanned the interior for the second box. A pair of green eyes glowed 

from the darkness, watching me warily as I crept forward, heedless of 

spiders and snakes. A mama cat passed into the shadows and reappeared 

briefly in the half-light before disappearing through the white square of 

light marking the entrance. 

The second box lay on its side and the kittens scattered as I neared, 

dragging the cardboard box along the ground behind me. "Here Kitty, 

Kitty. Heerrre Kitteee, Kitteee," I called, to no avail. But I was SITBll 

and quick and they, though sITBller, were still clumsy. I soon had all cut 

two in the box. The other two had scurried into the shadows. I could 

•tod rily for me to approach . I sense their eyes upon me as they wa1 - wa 

. h . h pes in the inky blackness. stared hard, trying to distinguish t eir s a 

Occasionally, I caught a silvery glimrrer 
as one of the kittens turned its 

. h on the oily moisture of its 
head, reflecting a stray particle of lig t 

eye. 

calling night terrors where 
Things moved unseen in the shadowS, re 

and beneath children's beds and 
monsters lurked behind closet doors 
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grinning, hollcw-eyed skeletons waited in dark hallways. 

The square of sunlight at the entrance beckoned me t o safety. I grasped 

the corrugated edges of the box and scooted backward on my behind. 

Inside, the kittens bounced and tumbled haphazardly as the box burrped over 

the uneven dirt floor . They mewled plaintively as I kidna?ped them fran 

thei r home. 

I eme rged into the light , r eached back and brought he box into the 

sudden shock of the afternoon sun . The ki tens ~nked , thens 3re out 

into the wo r ld , for the first tirre . So.ne ried o c l · ou of e box 

using their corrpanions ass epping so P. s . 

3 nd p~e red inside like a i ant as hey s ir r 

fol ed own e f a~s 

si y 

l egs . 

Ca refully , I ca rried he k box i s e e se e e cou . _,-:ry 

undis ur bed by a bossy un 0 

into the bathroan and clos _ he oor. 

Inside , I turned he box on i s s e n~ 

for solid groond s heir r on i s x ' s . 

down , the fuzzy crea ures 

floor to investiga e i s four CO[, s . 

softly like rai n on li ole I s ood 

Then I discovered s one h l ef r 

would give my babies a ba 

p 3 I took each baby , one by O e ' 2 

There were about six or seven , s r ay-s ri 

qul. lt made fran scra~ a splotched like a 

the 

y 

reminded me of the Pepe LePhew ar oon . oo'<e -

that had had black dye dumped on e r 
i e s e s ozi 

s . we 

es scr e 

ered 

er u 

o . e 

favorite 

e a •.ih i t e l<i ten 

wi her o~s 
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and the tip of he r t a il tucked beneath her for warmth. I held her under 
her front legs and raised her to eye level. The white fur began beneath 

her chin and ruffled extravagantly over her breastbone. I stared into her 

eyes, noting their peculiarity, the color so like my own, yet the shape so 

foreign. She stared back at me unafraid, yawning her indifference into my 

face. I could hear the gentle rumble of her purr in my fingertips. She 

broke the connection between us with a imrrense yawn that squeezed her eyes 

shut. 

I leaned my bare arms against the cold white porcelain tub and eased 

her into the water to join the others where they paddled the surface, 

ooking soft splashing sounds which tingled against the tiles, their cries 

breaking like fine crystal against the chrome fixtures. Their sooll wet 

paws reached up, trying to gain a foothold and escape. I laughed at their 

efforts and blocked their retreat, pushing them firmly back into the 

water. 

"Now, babies, it's ti.Ire for your bath," I said, reaching for the bar 

of soap. With my finger I traced the letters embedded in the soap and 

knew they spelled IVORY. 

I My babies were getting tired, so I got to the business at hand. 

rubbed the soap against one kitty's head while the others' heads bobbed 

like apples on Halloween. I briskly lathered the kitten's fur, carefully 

scrubbing its bedraggled frame. The fur lathered thickly. I cupped my 

. •t over her head, but the soap 
hands, catching the water and releasing 1 

d hr back and pushed the kitten 
would not rinse off. I put my han on e 

under the water, slowly moving it to and fro as the suds loosened their 

hold and rose to the surface. 

When I let go, the kitten struggled 
slowly to the top, crying weakly. 
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Her fur was plas t ered t o her skull like pa · t d 1 _ 1n e g ass, in sharp contrast 

wi t h the twin peaks of her ears, pink satin flags of surrender. Her eyes 

fluttered sleepily as I plucked her scraggly body from the water and 

pulled the towels fran the rack next to the tub. I spread one on the 

floor to make a pallet. Its whiteness gleamed against the floor's dark 

green tile. I placed the drowsy kitty on the towel and dre.:w the other 

over her to keep her warm while she napped. 

I turned my attention back to the others, who paddled feebly to stay 

afloat, bumping stupidly against the bar of Ivory as it floated on the 

surface like an iceberg among tired swimrrers. I repeated the bath ritual 

until each kitty was thoroughly washed, rinsed, toweled dry, then laid to 

rest on the pallet beside me. I leaned over their quiet bodies, soothing 

them with a lullaby, tucking the folds of the towel bebveen each srrall 

body, lovingly forming delicate mounds beneath the bath towel. 

At last sorreone discovered my nursery game. It was my aunt, Frances. 

Her shocked gasp startled me. "Reba Mae! Come here and see what Dixie's 

done. She's drowned the kittens! You little 100nster. I'm going to drown 

you. Just you wait." Her screams of outrage soon brought everyone, 

gaping in horror, to crowd into the doorway. I didn't understand what all 

the carurotion was about, and I worried they would wake my babies frc:m 

their slumber. What was worse, they were going to wake up Granny. 

knew I was going to be in trouble because I had scmehow started the 

uproar. 

Then I 

. f •gn I pressed into a corner away 
The voices jumbled, sounding ore1 • 

from Frances's grasping hands. 
words hung accusingly in the thick 

ped h ily ob.5cenely, among 
air--DEAD, DRCWNED--then my named drq:> eav ' 

them--DIXIE. 
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Then someone pushed ahead into the b h 
at. roan paSt Granny, Frances, and 

the others who stood frozen in the doorway. 
It was my mommy. Her eyes 

looked at the bar of soap floating O th . n e soap-and-hair scumrred surface, 

its Ivory imprint dissolved. She reached d d own an pulled back the damp 

ta.vel to exp:)se the tiny corpses: th · eir small mouths were open, revealing 

sharp baby teeth. 

The words MONSTER, MURDERER reverberated on the ceramic tiles. Her 

dark, knowing eyes fastened on my lighter ones, waiting. "I was playing 

M'.JMMY. I only washed them 'til they went to sleep. 11 

Her hand reached down and enclosed mine, accepting, understanding, 

forgiving, drawing me away, forestalling the dawn of realization. 

Afterwards, Mom settled me down for a nap on my uncle's bunkbed. I 

lay for a long time listening to the muffled voices outside the door and 

tried to understand what I had done that was so wrong. 

Maybe it was just naptirre. Out of habit, I glanced up at the top bunk 

where my uncle kept his magazines. For a long time, he didn't know I took 

my naps in his bed during the day. I lay quietly in the heat of the small 

room and watched the dust rrotes swim in rivers of yellow sun. I blew a 

puff of air into the beam of light to make them dance and thought of 

Munchkins dancing to Oz. Flies droned lazily about the room as I 

contemplated my pink raisin fingertips. 

I must have dozed for awhile . 
w'hen I woke up, t he l ight was di f fe rent 

Z\ fat 
and there was a slight breeze blowing th rough the wi ndow · 

ITetallic-green horsefly buzzed incessantly againSt the screen. 
I leaned 

h d him crawl sideways on the screen. 
an elbow on the windowsill and watc e 

d soarkling wings veined like the 
He had big, funny eyes, hairy legs, an · 

h'm and closed him up in my fist 
back of a leaf. I cupped my hand over 1 
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where I could feel him crawl · 
against my sweaty palm. It tickled. The 

screen was f astened to the fr ame with two screws. 
I loosened one side and 

thrust the fly out. I could he h' b ar im uzz away as I tr1'ed t o refasten the 
screen. Then I saw it, a dead fly, and remembered: DEAD. 

I pushed the screen back again and nudged the small corpse, its legs 

raised to the sun and its wings forever-folded out of th · h , e corner wit my 

forefinger. Its dry carcass rasped across the paint-peeled wooden sill, 

then it was gone. 

Dead was sanething with rigid, raised legs or sanething smooshed on 

the side of the road, something unidentifiable that crawled with maggots, 

tuzzed with flies, and smelled sickly-

sweet. Dead was like the wild turkey that fl ew into Uncle Mitch's car 

windshield and splintered the glass like when you step on a frozen 

puddle--CRACK! Hundreds of hair-like fractures radiated outward, colored 

with watered-ketchup. Dead was sanething you don't see, hidden in a long, 

glistening box that stings the nose with the srrell of carnations. 

I squirmed upright and clasped my arms around my knees. Or dead was 

horrible like when Granny took out the hatchet and took a hen from the 

chicken coop. Dead was satiething that screamed and squawked in a 

snowstorm of blood-stained feathers and open-staring eyes· · · or bloated 

fish sunning their white underbellies on sharp-stoned shores· · · or 

kitties with rheumy eyes and open mouths, oozing soap-scummed water. 

d d I thrust DfAD inside and locked 
The closet door in my mind opene, an 

it away. 



Frances 

Frances was the baby of the family, that is, until r came along. 

Maybe that is why she always felt it necessary to remind me that she was 

the boss. She always wanted me to call her "Aunt" Frances. But r 

refused. I already had an Aunt Frances; actually, she was my great aunt 

and Frances was her namesake. Besides, Frances was just a kid like me, so 

I didn't feel she had the right to order me around. Although Frances was 

six years older, she wasn't allowed to leave the neighborhood either. She 

had epilepsy and needed to be watched. 

Frances' s "fits" were different from mine. Hers were called 

seizures. Mine were called temper tantrums. The doctors gave her white 

capsules that smelled like coconut. Mama gave me a spanking. At first I 

was jealous; then Frances told me her pills didn't have any taste and 

she'd let me srrell them whenever she had to take one. I thought it was 

neat when she had a seizure. My Uncle Pete didn't. He used to hit her in 

the head when they'd argue, and when she started to have fits, he blamed 

himself. 

Out S
chool sup_plies to the other kids when 

One day Frances was passing 

she just froze in her tracks. It was as if she were playing Frozen Tag, 

and we were all IT but didn't know it. 
At first, Pete, Mitch, John, and 
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Luc ille we r e irri tated because she wasn ' t giving ► 1-. • 

1 L.1em 2ny penc1 s . 

"Hurry up, Chris trria.s, I don ' t have all day , " saneone sa id . Still , 

frances sta red into space . Mitch tried to take the penci 
5 

from her , b.lt 

he r fingers we re like a vise , and he CCA.Jldn ' pry then a:way . 

"Maaarrmnmaaaa ! Frances ~n •t give us any penc i s , " we· e 31 ed in 

the sing- song voice of the t attl e t a l e . . en F a ces ' s r p oose ed a 

she began slinging penci s eve rywhe re . f r~s. ' s ai e 

0,,111 on rre like Indi an a rrows i n che s ... e n. .e 

,3 volley of "Ouches " and ano e r n :,a a" QS se . 

uddenly , i was OI.I'? r . Pe C s ru ix: J : e s 1 

!)Cnny lo-3 fe r s , nd fr n es s t 00 s · ~ 0 
.. ,, .... ro 

... ol !rnlS . Pe e ra he r e r ' r 

~o , e lp ~ i ch and Luci ll c '? 

n ha h ol r boys h OU 

h way; h re 

shif OS l l ~ ~o 

fr " J ~ 1-. n se i zur s i s 

) r i h sh s 

0 0 .. ·" :, ,, .. r You oul e 1 y he 

n s , ha 
and 

no h 1 , 
' _uc 

-1 5S of of fee . 

o , Jnd onn ise- s . 

r b her l ass of ho of 
s 

es , ohn and Pe e , re 

be en he boys :md e ba 

3oo,en _ ... 
"~love , D n saneone e 

h 

I 
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"Your 0-:lddy wasn' t a glass-ma ker, you know. 

you." Still , she didn't budge. 
I can't see t hrough 

"Get out of the way, Lard Butt, before r move you out of the way." 

Meanwhile, Batman and Joker i,.,ere exchanging WHAM's, BASH's, and 

cRASH's on the black and gray flashing screen. About the time the guys 

got up to forcibly remove her, the fit started. I watched in fascination 

as her sandwich shuffled and danced on the plate and coffee sloshed back 

and forth over the glass's rim. The seizure grew stronger, convulsing her 

chunky, adolescent body, as baloney and bread toppled to the floor. 

She was surrounded now. I picked the food up off the floor as Pete 

and John pried the dishes fran her wadded fists. John took the food fran 

me and for a minute I thought he was going to stick it back onto the plate 

as if it had never fallen on the floor, but he didn't. After all, she 

would never have known. 

The seizure was alrrost over, so everyone returned to their seats. It 

had only lasted a few mornents. When it was over, Frances looked down at 

her empty hands. She had a puzzled frown on her face like when you walk 

into a room to get something and realize you've forgotten what you've come 

in for. 

She stared at the back of her hand which was flushed red and stained 

with coffee. Her doe-brown eyes skittered over her brothers' faces as she 

began to realize what had happened. Neither of the guys would look at 

her. Instead they stared fixedly at the flickering screen while the 

d Same Bat Tirre same Bat Channel." 
announcer crooned, "Stay Tune , ' 

table and went back into the 
picked up her dishes from the coffee 

kitchen. She did not cane back. 

Frances 

The seizures varied in intensity. 
Twice, Frances fell off the back 
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po rch, onc2 c racki ng open her head. f 
Ater she fell from the school stage 

and busted open her head a second time h 
's e started having a home-bound 

t eacher. Not all of Frances's seizures were so dramatic. Most of the 
time, she would just click off, like the 

'IV screen when the power was 

turned off or a fuse had been blown,· her consciousness would go to sudden 

black with only a faintly-glowing dot to indicate 1·ts · · t· 1 1n1 1a presence. 

Then, a short tirre later, a little electrician would pop in and change the 

fuse, and she'd be back on-line again. 

My Great Aunt Irene lived way out in the country, and Mama, Granny, 

Frances, and I often went to visit. However, this particular trip didn't 

last very long because there was a hard freeze, and Granny and Mama wanted 

to head back before the roads started to glaze over. As usual, Frances 

and I rode in the back and sang songs. She stretched out in the back seat 

and I wedged between the back of the seat and the rear windshield. I was 

not very discriminating as a child, and I thought Frances's voice was very 

pleasant, until I grew up and discovered that she carried a tune as if it 

were shards of broken glass in a tin pail. However, I accepted her 

renditions of my favorite songs as unconditionally as I accepted having a 

· · s1· nee then, I have learned the value of Kleenex runny nose 1n the winter. 

and ear plugs. 

One of the best things about playing with Frances was when she had~ 

seizur~, not like the ones where she fel l and bumped her head or when she 

k. mess but the small, quiet ones where 
would get embarrassed about ma 1ng a - ' 

for a few morrents then continued right where 
she stopped in mid-sentence 

she had left off. 

There was a farmer had a dog 
lmd Bil:GO was his name-o 

B-I ••• • • • • • • 
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The s il '2nce was always abrupt, 
a surprise, like playing 1-2-3 

Redlight. You neve r knew when the 
conversation would resume. Still, you 

waited; that was part of the game. 

I watched the scenery drift by the windows and marveled at a small 

stand of barren trees that sparkled with · 
an icy veneer in the dubious 

warmth of the afternoon sun. 

their del icate crystal boughs. 

It seemed as if a gust of wind would shatter 

-N--G-0, B-I-N--G-0, B-I-N-G-0 
And Bingo was his narne-o. 

She was back. I don't think she ever realized she had had another 

seizure, so I didn't tell her. I think they scared her. They only scared 

rre when her little "vac3tions" happened less frequently , and her "fits" 

became more severe. 

One time I witnessed one of Frances's fits. We we re playing in the 

living room when Frances dropped to the floor like a fighter KO'd in the 

tenth round. BAM! Her neck arched back and her eyes rolled back into her 

head until only the whites showed. Her hands and heels started flapping 

erratically against the wooden floor like birds caught in a snare. 

I screamed for help. "Mama ! GRANNY! Something's wrong with Frances." 

Marna ran into the roan. Her feet stepped inside the threshold, but 

her body leaned forward, dragging her feet into the room. Gagging sounds 

came from Frances's throat and spittl e dribbled out the corner of her 

mouth. 

"Oh my God. MAMA, she's choking!" Mama screamed in a hoarse, 

bed om and gazed at the scene 
agonized voice as Granny staggered from her ro 

as if her nightmare had cane to life. 

"She 's swallowed her tongue. 
We 've got to clear her air passage." 
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Granny ran into the kitchen. r ld 
cou he3r the ping of silverware 

1 tter ing onto the linol0 urn fl c a - oor as she clawed through the utility 
drawer for a Sp:)On. 

Meanwhile, I knelt beside Frances on the floor and captured her 

flailing hand while Marna pulled Frances's heed 1·nto her lap and reached 

between Frances's gnashing teeth to try to dislodgP her - tongue fran her 

throat. I looked away as Franc<::s bit Marna 's fingers. Frances's face was 

red and the cords in her neck were distPnded. rt d - urne away and looked, 

instead, at the hand I held. The knuckles were bruised and bleed ing. ~Y 

gaze fell on the faint scar on the side of her hand in the sha?e of baby 

te-=th where I had once bitten her when she had tried to make me stay in 

the yard and I hadn't wanted to. I had felt justified at the ti.me . 

By now, Granny had rranaged to work in the sp:>en and had cleared 

Franc1::s's a ir passage so that she could breathe. He r teeth clacked 

painfully against the rretal. Marna had captured Frances's other arm at the 

-=ll::x:M, but the hand still flcpped aga inst the floor like a beached fish. 

I heard the back door cpen. A knife cartwheeled across the kitchen 

floor, kicked by an unsuspecting foot, and my uncle Pete carre to stand 

inside the living room doorway. He stared in q:>en-mouthed dismay . 

"Get out of here," Granny said when she ScM him standing there. Her 

voice sounded harsh, angry. I don't know if she blarred him for Frances's 

h . fran seeing his little sister 
seizures or if she just wanted to spare im 

thrashing like a rabid anirral on the floor. 
He bounded like a startled 

d Hl·s to .. _nn1·s shoes thranged against the 
eer into the hall in one leap. -

'th a loud bang as the 
floor furnace. His second leap was punctuated wi 

I listened through the thin wall, 
bedroan door slarmred shut behind him, 

but I could hear nothing. 
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Gradually , Frances's convulsions diminished, 
and Gr anny l eft the roan 

and came back with a damp cloth which she handed to u_ ama . 
:·i Mama washed 

Frances's face and neck and dabbed at the drying bl~~~ on 
vv<J Frances' s 

knuckles. It was as she was folding the cloth into a compress t o apply 

aga inst the knot that was forming on the back of her sister ' s head that 

she not iced me. 

"You' d best go outside and play now ." 

"But • " 

"No but 's about it," she said as she fixed r.-e wi h her h zel- nu 

st are . Abruptly she reached ove r and hug ed Me i t . 

"You did real gooo , but now i ' s i fo r you _o o ou ~si~e 

l ike :~omrny ' s Big Gi r 1 , 0 . K? Scoo " 

It was a fte r tha t tha t Frances h e 

\~ s em Stat e was a sc3ry pla e e re ey sc 

sent peq)le there for d rug and alcoho reh 

ey a so 

whispe red tha t my grea t-grandfa e r , 0 

had been beat en to dea th by an or e r ly . Fra es s se 

her br3i n t ested . They ran EKG' s 

control her seizur es , which seeme 

experts told Gr anny thn Frances 

that she should have a hysterec 

Ca 

so 

b..it Granny refused . Tes s nd rre i atio s 

a s o see · f 

rse . 

o a 

a 

was scmething e lse . When the f a:IT'i ly actor - F a 

surgery anyway , Granny checked he r out of the hospi 

es pr ~ fo r e 



Running Scared 

It supJ?Osedly happened one muggy sumrrer night before I was even oorn 

at the old Ha rp~r place wh~re the Mcrleils nc,,,,, lie . ~he H~rpers and heir 

vis iting fri ends , the ~itchells , were si in around e a le a ki g 

about crcps , children , tractors , eighbors , the ea er--yoo nc,..,, hings 

that p?ople who work the land discuss over a cup of coffee or a ass of 

iced tea or lemonade a fter a hard ay ' s work in e fi elds . 

Or at least tha t is how I imagined hire ni 

heard the story about the 1 i tle soa1:01-ien o e re sa i o 

he nea rby fa ring c unity a led e y . e s ory 

yet again , in the very hoose ha i was said o ave as 

child ren often do , I believed e ry si le s s 

fi1l e~ with dancing , green spac~ ere . ures 

fingers in children ' s h ir and tried 

.a.t bes t , I (who f e rve n Y 1 · eve i 1 er e ree 9i Y 

new 
Goats' bridge and who screarred in error a e rs Fe f Fo 

li tle 
that where there wa s so much smoke , he re had o be a leas 

fire . 1. in spacemen , I had 1 i ttle 
And i f I wasn ' t quite prepared to be ieve 

!lc!d seen hospital ·ust for crazy 
Problem believing in lunatics because 

for her tes s , I would stay in the 
\'lheneve r we took Frances there 
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car and lock my door . I knew that some of t h~ patient s h2~ done b2d 

things and because they wer e sick , t hey went to the hospi tal ins t ead of 

going to jail. I could see sane of the patien s t ak i ng walks , and 

although they seerred all right, I was afra id they might have sudden f its 

l ike Frances's spells. 

r listened to the adults as they discussed 

rea l l y happened . I , too , wonde red wha ha 

ei own op ions of w t 

3 o se 

ent ire Ha rper clan squawking i nto e sher · f f ' s o fie-? fo r ass 

agains 2n a lien i nvasion. ay or ~ -10 f e 

aki ng t he ir f r i ends , e . . i a e s , 

fo rwarding add ress . l thou h no 

~ rlie r been on a our o he '= ry 

ou r uid s , he c: !Pi 

f ie l beh in he hoo se h 

fo r srra ll , sha l low pond 

supp)sed o be hes 

ea r h so bad h 

Meanwh i e , the hun ry 

as i n he ck o f r 

wr i . ed an s i h 1n h 

fros y a ir OU side e r 

fo rw r I scoot nea re r 

he f "re . 

"Yes, it happened he r 

s , ha 

es 

.e a e 

in his 

:. e s 

ry se r 

5 ,~ r e 

a 0 

s 

' e '?<l - , 
Some folks s ay the Ha rpe r s an 

eve r fou d a tr ace of ns 

tha sto ry j us t to s ti r t ~i 

t:-!e o a ,.., t .. e rs s •. 

s e of 

t 

I 5. 
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the smoke- tra il of hi s c iga rette wa f t towa d t h . 
r e window where an 

occasional burs t of wind ripped at a corner of th 
1 

. 
e P astic cover stapled 

to t he outside of the window frame. 

"Ya wanna know what I think? 1 think it was sane kinda military 

JTBneuve ~ from out the Fort. Remember, they had a couple of MP's out here 

that night. Or maybe some of them there loonies from the lunatic 

hospital," said a faceless voice from a shadowy corner. 

"Well, what about the shot through the window screen?" challenged the 

younger McNeil boy. All eyes, including mine, turned toward the legendary 

windc:JN. The boys motioned me forward. The oldest pointed to a ragged 

hole in the screen, "Lookee here. 'This is wher e them little green men 

shot at them folks that night with their l aser guns! See the hole in the 

screen?" 

"Ye::ih," the other said, elbowing me and pointing to the ceiling where 

a hol e in the corrugated rretal roof had been roughly patched. "And 

there's where ole man Harper shot through the roof to try and drive 'em 

Off. II 

The goose bumps that crawled along my skin had little to do with the 

cold air seeping through the window. My eyes glowed hugely in the window 

pane's reflection. Nervously I stepped away fran the cur ta inless window 

Outstretched legs and jutt ing elbows until I and pressed my way through 

· t · t o reached my mom's chair. She looked a t me and said t hat i t was ime 

go. "Go get your coat, and I'll he lp you put it on." 

h they lay just outside of the 
I looked toward the pile of coats were ~ 

light's circle then back at her. "Manmy, I'm scared," I whispered. "You 

cane with me." 

, · t be afraid of. 'Now, Dixie, there's nothing 0 
That was just a story. 
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Get your coat. It's time to get h 
you ome and to bed," she sa id while 

turning me firmly toward the back of the roan d .. 
an giving rre a gentle nudge 

forward. I walked to the shadowy edge and looked to s ' f h ee 1 s e was still 

watching me, but she had turned back to the oth ers. I stretched out my 

hand towards my coat and grasped the edge of a sleeve. Suddenly, I 

remembered the hole in the roof above and imagined that H a crazy . arper or 

a grinning Martian squatted above, waiting to snatch me by the hair and 

pull me up through the hole in the roof. I yanked the coat to me and 

sprang back into the lighted circle of voices and laughter as the coats 

slid to the floor in an avalanche of winter wool. 

My mother and my aunt retrieved their coats and guided me into the 

hal l where my mom stoq:>ed to fasten the braided frogs on my second-hand 

coat . As she bent over me, I could see the knobless back door across the 

hall and thought how glad I was not to live in a house where water was 

still drawn from 3 well and the bathroom was a srrelly hole in a 

splinter-studded plank in an outdoor closet where flies buzzed in the 

summer and slop :[)OtS were errptied in the winter. There wasn't even a 

latch on the door. Anyone could walk right in if they wanted. 

h d l·n 1·ts frame, and my mom had to use The dampness had swollen t e oor 

both hands to yank it open. That's when it happened. 

d the back door slamrred flat Just as the front door was grapple open, 

aga inst the wall directly behind me, crashing like thunder. I 

instinctively bolted out the door and into the night before anyone could 

react. twl. sted away fran the hands that grasped 
I screamed in terror and 

at my shoulders. 
. and again at me in the darkness 

The hands clutched again 

as I streaked across the frozen ground. 
For once, I was glad of the 

da rk. If I couldn't see IT, then maybe IT couldn't see me. 
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Hyster ically , I r aced a round the yard 
'spurred on by the talons that 

repeated ly clawed at my flying coattail. M 
Y screams rent the night like 

forks of sumrrer heat lightning as I eluded my captor's grasp. 
I could 

hear my own voice calling desperately, "Help! Help! Oh, Mcmmy! Help me. 

r::on' t let them get me!" 

The sounds of running feet punctuated my cri·es as r raced blindly 

towards the steep incline that bordered the front yard. Dimly r 

remembered the dropoff, but I was disoriented. At last, a hand clamped 

like a steel band around my arm, then an arm swung around my middle and I 

was lifted U[Mard. I struggled furiously, but the grip tightened. 

Finally, a voice penetrated my fear-hazed mind, overriding my cries, 

stilling my feet which pounded the air instead of the ground. 

"Dixie, it's Manmy. It's Manmy. It's only Manrrry." 

I stq,ped struggling and turned into her arms where I found safety. 

She stroked my hair and patted my back until I quieted; then we went back 

into the hall where my pregnant aunt stood clutching my mom's purse. No 

one there laughed at my panicked flight. Guiltily, the boys slunk from 

the roan. I shook uncontrollably in my mom's embrace as she wiped my 

tears away with her handkerchief. "Dixie, what scared you like that? You 

could have broken your neck out there." 

The race in the winter air made my chest ache, and it was a fe.-1 

minutes before I could answer. "It was the door. I thought the spacemen 

were coming to get me," I wailed in embarrassment. 

I told you that it was just a "There's nothing to be afraid of• 

story. 11 



Lucille 

My aunt Lucille has always worn glasses. I used to think that it was 

because she had her eye gouged out when she was a baby. Lucille was born 

3t home with the help of a Black midwife. As the woman was assisting the 

birth process, her finger slipped into the baby's eye socket and 

dislocated her eye. The ghoulish image of her dark eye as it lay gleaming 

Up:)n her cheek always fascinated me as a child. I believed that Granny 

just popped it back in, but actually, Lucille was carried to Nashville 

where her eye was reinserted by an eye doctor. Anyway, I always assumed 

that was why she had to wear glasses. 

By the time she was born into the family, Granny already had Junior, 

Marna, Will, Harold, John, and Mitch. Besides the child-known fact that 

smart pecple wore glasses, r grew up believing that Lucille was the 

srrertest child in the bunch because she learned to swim before she knew 

how to walk. At first I thought it was because the family name was 

"Fish," bJt my own rrother's fear of the water shot that theory full of 

holes even in a child's limited logic. Later I found out that Lucille 

fell into the creek when she was still in diapers. 
The current carried 

h d d if it hadn't been for the air 
er downstream, and she would have rowne 

trapped in her rubber pants. When they got to her, she was paddling in 
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the water . 

I a lways felt that Lucille was a little J·eal f 
ous O Mama. Not only had 

Mamma mar ried and traveled from one coast to anoth bu 
er, t she had returned 

hane, leaving all that behind and bringing with her a baby girl. Never 

mind that Mama's marriage ended bitterly in divorce, or that she'd been 

all alone in a strange place, or that she had to raise her child 

single-handedly during a time when a divorced woman was seen as spoiled 

goods, easy pickings. Lucille was infatuated with the idea of hane and 

hearth. She wanted the very things that her big sister had thrown away. 

I had a friend named Tanja, who lived two streets away on the opi:x,site 

end of the street where Granny lived, but I wasn't allowed to go to her 

house by myself. My boundaries were clearly defined. I could play as far 

up the street as Granny's right-hand neighbor's front walk (any farther 

was considered playing on the interstate), and all the way down to the 

opposite end of the street, which ended in an open field where the 

neighborhood boys played baseball. If I went anywhere else, I was to have 

permission beforehand and a personal escort (in other words, a 

baby-sitter). 

But, as the teeth marks on Frances's hand attested, I was prone to 

challenge authority. I couldn't understand why I could play to the end of 

Granny's street, but I couldn't go fran there two houses back to play at 

Tanja's house. She was the only other little girl in the neighborhood: 

her house drew me, and I could not resist the pull. 
sornetirres I would 

to her if she was outside, and she 
slip alongside the last house and call 

would cane over to Granny's house to play. 
If she wasn't outside, I would 

nd oound on the 
race across the backyards, bound up the porch stepS, a • 

1 ?" Tanja 
a fashl. on, "Can Tanja cane out to p ay. 
oor, calling in sing-song 
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h3d he r own boundaries . 

"Dixie !" Instinct propelled me into motion bP_fore 
the call was 

complet e . llama 's voice alone was enough to spur me into action: but when 

r registered the fact that the sounds carri'ed to me on the wind 

corresponded to those that make up my name, r shifted into high gear. 

Bare feet thudded across crew-cut lawns, and arms moved like the bars on 

the wheels of a fast-moving train. 

As I tore down the path towards Granny's house, I could hear Lucille's 

voice calling me as well. This was not a good sign. The tone of their 

voices held a note of anxiety, and I knew they had been looking for me for 

some time. I dodged behind the far corner of Patna's house next door to 

catch my breath and to think up an alibi. 1:vhen I looked around the 

corner, I saw ~1arna standing in the backyard near the clothes drying on the 

line. She put her hands to her lips to call again: and when she turned to 

the side, she saw me peeking around the corner of the neighbor's house. 

"Dixie Marie! Where in the Devil have you been?" I stood frozen as 

each word brought her closer to me. She grabbed my wrist and gave me a 

brief, hard shake. "Young lady, I asked you a question, and I expect an 

th X SphPres They were eyes that answer. NOW!" Mama's eyes were smoo ony - • 

ScM everything. 

"I wanted to see if Tanja could cane and play with me." 
I knew the 

tears were starting because my nose h3d started t o run. 

"You know you' re not supposed to go that far fran the house, 

'd " She paused and looked 
especially when no one knew where you gone. 

toward the house, where Lucille stood. 
Lucille's smug smile seemed to 

ignite the fuse of Marna's barely suppressed anger • 

. tch " sh<=> camranded. "Go and get me a sw1 , -
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"But '~omrr:y , I . • " He r vo · · ice , incisive , 1 h s as ed through my 
objections. 

"CO it new, Dixie." 
I knew then there was no turning back. 

The walk in itself was an interminable punishment as she followed a 

few feet behind me, her eyes pushing me reluctantly forward. 
I approached 

the willow tree with its carpet of discarded 1· b ·f • 
un s as 1 1t were a pit of 

writhing reptiles. I bent stiffly like an arthritis-riddled, old woman 

and selected a switch. 

started to cry. 

Experience had made me a true connoisseur. I 

Lucille appeared a round the opp:,site corner of the house and beckoned 

to me. "Run!" she shouted. M l b d t Y egs o eye even though my mind screarred, 

"Don't!" I tried to stop, but it was too late; fran that first 

instinctive leap, I was doorred. 

Marna sprang after me, but I had a head start. I ran around the car 

and hid behind the tire. I could see Marna's pedal pushers on the other 

side as she continued around the corner of the house. Lucille, my 

accomplice, appeared around the opposite corner. She stood sentry and 

motioned when it was safe for me to move. 

hlhen Marna reappeared, this time from the opposite direction, she was 

carrying the switch I had discarded. The screen door swung open, and 

G h I began to have hope. Granny, after ranny came out onto the side r;:orc. 

all, was Mama's m:mia. I watched the two women exchange a silent 

Was too Young to l·nterpret and, obviously, so was communication which I 

Lucille. ,.i.,, r, as she smoothed her Hope faded as all eyes turned to watui -ama 

h . off the leaves, leaving only a and down the switch's length, stripping 

few at the tip, and no one said a word. 
She flexed the slender bough at 

"Whoosh!" I could already 
her side, testing the quality of her weap:>n. 
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feel t he welts rising on my bare skin. 

Mama started toward me , rut Lucille 
was closer . "Run' Dixie ' Run!" 

she screamed . I did, but not before I saw Lucille 
step into Marna ' s path. 

Howeve r, Marna never paused in her advance . "C rack!" Her open hand 

slashed out across Lucille's J·aw. mea l od 
L rs exp ed fran he r eyes as the 

imprint of Mama's hand blossorred across he r faco . " - . laaarrmrraa ! " Lucille 

wa i led and r an towa rd Gr anny . "Reba tlae hit me . 11 

"You should ' ve minded you r o..m rosiness ." 

'\n. r en ' t you going t o do 3nything about i ? " Luc ille asked 

incredul ously , cradling h~r stinging ja~ _ender ly . 

"~o, unless you want me to give you mor-= of he s . " 

went back i ns ide the house . 

he urned d 

Mea nv;hile I r an like a g r '=y'hoond a he race rack , or r -= ike he 

windless mecha nical rabbit the hounds ase . 1 .a ha o o s 

lengthen her st r ide , r each out he r a , a d was ca en an he 

bi zarr e dance as I leaped and j _d around 

fell with maddening r egularity . S ender red wel s a ared on bare 

legs . My c r ies we r e frozen in my ches ; I ad o br-=a h o sere en 

suddenly , Mama stop!)ed. She released a r ped he S\ i - , a wen 

inside without another ',-Ore . Then the rea l came . 

I sat i n the dry , prickly grass wi h a wra a roo nees 

3nd with penitentially-bowed heac , pur ed pain , r ief , and a ion 

through tea rs. 
· had ulled , I cool hea r Later , when the edge of the a1 

Lucille still bawl ing her indignation where she sa on the side p'.)rch . 

B I kn,...J that rost of the stripes that I 
ut I fe lt no sympathy for her . C" 

h d f her interference . a received had been ea rned because 0 
I sniffled , 

the bottan of my Peter- Pan 
drew a l ong shudde ring breath , wiped my nose on - · 
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coll3 red blouse , then examined with rorbid s2tisf 2.ction he criss-crossed 

'nl< and blooo-r ed ma rks ma rring my t hin l egs . I ·1c,.,;~ r: I wou a wear pl 

shorts unt il the rra rks f aded so that eve ryone wool f~ sorry for 

Afte r a while 1 noticed I had been fo ld i 

sections like a folding ca rpente r ' s rule r , a d 

he disca rded sw i 

f g t. 3.way . 

a b ra..rn grasshq:,per ba l ance on ab a e of rass ad 

could come out and pl ay . 

er ed i 

i 0 



He ll o n .·~ee s 

Di xi e came in th rough the pa io coor an C osse in 0 e oan 

whe re he r mom a nd step- fa he r we r e <:.>adi s '? was r ea 

'? X i t ed . Th ings see. d 0 f i la or .. e 

"Hi::y ' guess wh,3 Tha uy 0 h'? 
,.~ . 

~1as~e Ds 

Th '? Blue Oanb , or e I· x' ste r , s hio boy rie ' s ~ r 

firs C r . I was a Ge i 0 ' s 

she was lJd to b ri o f i 

"Ha nk a nd I jus e 0 s 

befo r e he uy cha s f J e 0 

" for e he Ot OU of .e r ~ , s ' 
.:\S s p 

Jir an wa ite y o r 

" l he es r1 e l f' rs .e 

"YeJ h , I thou h I ' s UC ' h . e B fo e 

'.'le wan ed fo to f s 
l to r1 ac. 

~s ;nile e . " 

'';~n en i t runs , ll Dick sho 

expec ;..QJ 
His r ema rk irri ta ed Dixie . e 

eased , 

i f not Jt he r success , then at as 
!iered . 

h.Jd bee 
tea 

Ne ithe r he r nor he r step-da 
e o 
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dr i ve or in selecting a ca r. They had , admittedly , loaned he r Lhe 

original $550 to buy the car on t he condition that she pay al l expenses , 

including insurance and maintenance, and repay the loan withi n th ree 

months out of her part-tirre salary as a co-op student a the bank , which 

she did . 

She took as little fran them as she coold , paying her schoo expe ses 

he ij ' e e ea a h 3na clothing out of he r own ea rni gs . 

anyrro re . He r boy fr iend ' s pa ren s always h a place e for he r 

ab le , or she would stop at Mickey D' s J f e r 'wOr. • 

He r musing was in e rrupted by her he r ' 'o ce . 

'"i _ll , don ' t expec o use 

"Have I eve r? " she oss 

Her ange r fl3r ed , color i 

in 0 

y. 1nd be ing re fused r e 

ee. ly if i had n ' n for 

u nil e de lirquen son o c 

was burn . He irin ' e _n 

3esi es hat , w so pro 

stayed ou al 

b C 

e 

ise a 

io , 

e 

thef of he r c r s e reo , o e 

' 1 , nd it w s sto len e f" rs 

3 r O 0 r 

a a e s 

r . 

e 

s es, ' ve 
e still he l he r m 

bee ooking for a new r , tu 

he sat up i n the hair . s 5 

c ross he r shoulde r and ur 

=rat the l dsmob i _e place tha 

o . er . a. r 

o : e r " . er ' 

ike . '" ' s a r ~ 

eir 

0 

's 
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interio r. Hank and Uncle Ha rold have already checked it 
over . I think 

I ' m going to buy it." 

He r mother shook out the pape r with a f lick of he r wris s . "Con ' 

expect us to loa n you the rroney ." 

"I don ' t. The ba nk s aid they ' d give me a loan . " 

"Well , we won't co-sign for you! " 

She played he r trump C rd . " I d. sk yoo o . 

The silence g r ew un il he r as'<ed , " : Ow J r e y 

at you r ~g e wi hout a co-s i ner? " 

"They SJd hu flank 0 si : o r " 

J i n sil ence fill ed the r n·• , ~ 
,t .... a s 

O'..m-p n ? Th 5 0 won ' t 0 •JP ry r . .. 

'",vi th my S 2 i s , I 0 0 : .. e .. !' 

i. sur n e . r 3n ha e . c s . .. 

"Yoo ' C o r , II r. 

. he looke fr h _r ' the t o .. 
· ... ois_ a ins he r , 

Ee. si r a [) 

one ' ood 0 ' 
0 

':.. . <::y :)J jus 0 ~a s he ... ,, s 

" t e r wh 3 sh 1S 

., .. was :. .e , lr PJ . r ... 

. ~ . .. or . r iv3-... E\·e n on 

-east si in it wi 

ainti e xpensi r -y the e 

,0 re fug e . 

" 

~ 
0 0 e J 

J ~ a 

e 

r . , s e , 

oan 

ut .~ r e 
'. aybe 

he s at on the fro t fX)rC! s 
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if she didn't see the passing c~rs h 
u , s e could imagine she was alone. She 

sat in the sunshine and thought about the pranises they had made her if 

she'd just come back home. 

What an idiot I am, she said to herself. Sh 
e thrught back to when she 

first started to work at the grocery. Her mom and step-dad gave he r 

permission to work after school and on weekends . In return she had to 

continue to keep up her grades and her chores and pay he r own expenses. 

She also had to foot the expense of a loaf of bread or a gallon of ilk or 

a carton of Ninstons--those necess i ies of life hat she alone could 

provide at 9 : 00 p . m. on a week night. Sh 12 thrught of . e ny i jus ices 

i n he r life , like coming home l ate from v.Qrk to find .3 su r ~late kep 

wa rming on the stove only to be tol i was for he r steFbro er , no her, 

then having to cle3n the kitchen anyw y . : ith e i h people in he f ily , 

~itchen duty was like working a res aur an job. 

Sh~ thought about the rrass n of as Chri , s-- at o e 

spec i al day legendary in her family when wishes c - true o er ho,., 

bad finances we r e . Dixie ' s mo had prepared e r beforehan ., justifying 

the disparity in Ch ris tm3s gif ts by sayi ha her n s e!'.:x:h · ren 

(whose own rro the r was serving t~ for for in ba eeks ) eeced e 

extra TLC, and by r eminding he r that her own bro er was youn a she 

didn ' t want him to feel left out . Th 

~ad to cane fran he r daughte r's share . 

: ant ha . eba . e ' s ex r vagance 

"You ' r e the oldest. You shruld try to understa · 
n she id ry 

to understand , to be 

presents in front of 

she had to unwrap e r small generous , bJt when 

d h d O endure his her step::,rother 's fri end an a 

P i·"'nde red what she · ?" as if - 'fV question, "Is that all you got for Chri5 t.r.as . 

She felt betrayed . had ::lone bad, she wondered as well. 
The. usic boxes 
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might have been lumps of coal signifying ~e r un¼'Orthiness to sha re in L,~ 
family spirit of ChrisLrnas cheer. Any enjoyme nt she might h=ve gotten 

from them was overshadowed by what she felt t hey re?resented . 

Dixi e r enembered the vicia.is fight a few wee s l at er when mo t he r a 

daughte r hurled ugly taunts until Reba .ae began o hur ose s rrus i 
boxes a t he r. They c r ashed aga ins 0 .r he r e i tk 

hails torm of gilced gold . Ci xi e re of 

how she ca,..,e red in a co rner of e s to. as~ . he 

r 1;'.TY.?mbe red s t eppi n ove r he e r s J d w 0 

s·~ ~p up e broke n s har :.s of t l .d h 0 ~ r.e 

b l ·2 ":: rJmi DJ cox I 1 h.:? 

Fr iend) h cl no sur vi e s c) •. e '? 

l i eri g J S a e i n 0 ~ .,fl '-S (\ 

She knew h .e 0 Ni 

•;J;:1r. t ed 0 S y s ,P ~""" 3S wt'" 

. 
1 s ay w s , "Th r s 

h ( ry1 n 0 i c e 0 

la e . 

Dix · e S 3 on e ro a 

Thn s e re 'IS ... r 

s :oi j us thJ 

.. I s ea; ~h i a 

"F·ne . " ~e r mer., J ', i ; 

' f OU 0 _e I yoo se your thi n s \ i h you en o , 

ing bac II 

s f h' s er C:.he had a l ed he r fr i e 
s e s ·e r .. fAi .'? 

.ey s -
i ron 2 ' s - .. i gs ($200 i n fr esh y 
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ironed fl at), and took up a girl fri end's offer t o s tay at her hoose for ~ 

few days. 

She stayed one night. It cost her $60, $60 that would have been 

bet t er spent a t the Holiday Inn, except that she learned people aren ' 
cl S 

l i ke ly to steal your money i f you keep it in the bank . She realized she 

could not afford Clepto Casa . It was then at er c_e Harol 

wife , Ka ren, r escued her , the bank she ered 

boyfriend ' s ca r cased to double as 

[)?spite the open anns a t he r unc e ' s 

~3 id h~re too , not in doll3rs , bJ 

1-!arol and Keren no only ook he r 

n f . i 

J S if she .,.,,as <1 n honored es , an a ·u 

s~il enOJ h of e . 

·.rery nefi i 3l o he r , i was 0 

r e ionshi!?, 

Fin y , in h in e res of 

h :,n n she _n 0 

he r 0 S 

e r be 

·..; s th t she 

Dix ·e knew a 

k o. he 

- , 

ey 

he shiny reen s. r s a r i 

n , onday , Dixi e ex 3nged e ' s a 

e 01 srrobile hatch.back . he cou . ar Y 

c2 r . .:\t hane , the interest as 

a knowl•2dged the new ve i le . 

ess i ense 

Howeve r , :..'1 i s 

e 

n. 

e e as a i 

'"' ix · '? 

~ 

.. .. 

s 

o ' s 

0 

0 

d s 

er 

..o be 

e 

5 0 

ays 
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later when Dixie came hane fran her co-op J'ob ~ . 
LO aga in find her mom and 

step-dad reading the newspaper in the living room. 

The kids must have been out. 
Her parents seldan ventur ed out of their 

bedroom otherwise, except for rreals. She tried to l eave without their 

notice, but Reba Mae's voice halted her in the doorway . 

"Dixie, give me the keys to your car . r t d · wan to rive it torrorrow to 

Bowling Gr r.:?en." 

Dix i e stalled . She couldn't be lieve what she was hea ring . Row coold 

she let her mom know, without causing a full - scale figh , tha she idn ' 

wa nt to l et he r drive the ca r? Briefly , s e co side red he keys 

to he r mom , but the sight of the two of .e. as .. ey sa hinin behi 

nE:'wspa~r r eminded he r of the days e sod her old car . Their a 

then added to the fea r she had now of ne er being a e o r e er 

ca r ; and the sight of he r step-bro er behi e ee of er ar , s 

the merrory of be ing denied access to e i her of ei r two _h.cles n e 

s,ast , made her stand firm in he r r efusal. 

d ipl orra tic . 

"I need the ca r to get to school i 

to get to wo rk ." 

he 

i , s e i 

rni 3 

"You can dr ive my car . Besides , your car C'€CS O be 

. . h , l'? r ' s 3 r '3 .e ~ r s ... e t~ought of dri vin .er . 

<2 spec i3 ly wh-=n she knew her mom wou 

sp:i rty ca r . Reba ~ae ' s ca r was a ~s-quzz i g a 

"Hank and I have al ready checked out he ca r . 

If you ake .. e car , 

0 

.. " ... . 

s 00\3 

. er - r , 

i 0 

eve r et it 
Nashville on our da t e Saturcay. 

bac~ . It ' s mine . I paid fo r it. You didn ' wa n anv hing o do o ha e ".1 

With it . Remembe r? 
.. Lo be the one to er · e Now I want 

. .. 11 
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Dixi e t ook a st~2dyi ng brea t h. Th 
. ~re , she had kept her 

cool. No one 
wa s sl2pping he r , screaming a t her, or pulling her hai·r M b · · ay e it was 
ove r. She stood hesitantly in the doorway a . 

an wished someone would come 
to the door or tha t the phone would rings h 0 s e could escape. 

Dick's voice boaned into the silent roam, 
startling the other two with 

its unexpectedness. 

she told you." 

"Damn it! Give Reba Mae the keys to your car like 

"No." The newspaper lowered and r evealed the fury on his face. Dixie 

quaked inside. She felt as if she would throw up, but h er own sense of 

justice fired her anger, supplanting her f ear. 

"What did you say to me?" 

"I said, No, sir." 

"I' 11 t-ake those keys f tl · f a ' · - ran you permanen y i you on t give them to 

her now." 

".l'-nd then what will you do? I have another set of keys. And if you 

do t ake them, you still can't drive it. My insurance won't cover you if 

you have an accident." 

"Your mother will drive the car to Bowling Green or you wi 11 get the 

hell out of my house! Give her the keys." 

Dixie f elt her face burn with anger and embarrassment. 

been so defiant, but she had gone too far to turn back now. 

She had never 

"I won't give 

t t "'"'orrow not ever. 
you my keys, and you won't be driving my car, no v "' ' 

if stolen and have you 9ut in jail. you take the car, I'll rep::,rt it 

is my name on the loan." name on the title and my 

And 

It 

She took a deep breath and tackled the la5t issue. 
"As for my leaving 

th • begged me to cane 
is house, you can forge t it. I left once and you 

ba house rot r sleep here 
~ck . And for what? For this? This may be your ' 
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·ght ;;, nd I will continue t o until school is ou t." 3t n1 , . 

She 0L ulled out he r ca r keys. "t1ow I' m l eaving, 1-. .. t 
Ul I will be back . 

you can count on i t." She looked for a moment at her mother, t hen at 

oick's face , which was contorted with barely suppressed r age, and left. 

Nhen she r e turned just before curfew, she expected to find herself 

locked out because she no longer had a house key. Although the house was 

deadly quiet and eve ry light was extinguished, t he front door opened 

easily to he r. She swallowed convulsively a f ew t i rres. She hadn't been 

sure she wouldn't have to sleep in the car. In t he mo rning, no one said 

anyth ing t o he r a s she lef t for school. 



The Haunted House 

Often when Dixie was alone in the house, she would listen to the 

thumps , bumps , and moans and explain the noises away . Thump! She could 

tell by the way the walls vibrated th2t Ft. Campbell was on rraneuvers. 

Rattle-Ting! Relax, that was only the wind rattling the stove vent. 

Thump-Bump-Groan was the preliminary noise the central ai r unit rrade just 

before it kicked on. Then there was the plaintive moan that sought her 

out through the dark, errpty rooms and down the hall to her bedroom. The 

sound always reminded Dixie of Bronte's Heathcliff, crying into the wind 

for his lost love, although she knew it was just the wind burrowing down 

the chimney in the den. And then there had been the sudden, fi erce rattle 

from the kitchen when they had first rroved in , but it disapp?ared when the 

ice-maker stopped working. 

· · · · · r at her However, late one night while 01x1e sat wr1t1ng a pape 

COI11puter, there had been a new sound that floated to her from the floor 

k 8 . ss' Hissss! The sound 
vent beneath the bay window next to her des · iss · 

if sorreone had whispered directly 
seerred amplified in the still house, as 

into her ear. She jumped away fran her desk. 
After a minute, she forced 

her lf r.11· nd~·'S were hc:ird for her • se to check the window. ~ V" 

She had a fear 

televised scene fran Henry Jarr:es's 
of being watched that originated fran a 
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Turn of the Screw and the fact that sho had one . 
. - . e surprised a peeping Tom, 

but there was nothing to be seen from that window 
or any of the other 

eleven in the house. 

Dixie reined in her imagination and returned to her seat . 

Plinkity-plink went her fingers over the f amilia r keyboard as she becarre 

Once again lost in the words. The car.put d ' , er groane when he page w 5 fu 

and a blank one was presented beg rudgingly to he r . 

Hissshhh! He r whole body contracted . i s s.e j o e 

window . Again the r e was no th ing . ,ewhere i he 2 k of he r 

t '.le distur bing i rrege of sar.eone l ying ene t. e hruse wi 

o the air vent for the expres s pu rpose of sca r i g he ell 

:·men it happened yet ga i n, she bega n o rro boxes of o 

r0ce ipts tha t she kept store nea h 

not find a rept i l i an house ues t , s e 

reli eved. At l east she could deal wi 

s 

e 

such things , idn ' t she? I was he I n' s jo 

sn kes , nd peepe r s , wasn ' t it? I as e 

nights crea ti ng solutions o ' ih t - f ' s ." 

er esk . 

y ,I 

own 

is ex 

of e 

s a 

,a 

s i ers , 

er up 

wasn' t un til a f ew weeks l a e r a y exor s 

ne-,vest ghos t. He r son nd 3ug te r e re P ayi 

wincow i n the pebbl e garden around 

'!'he ir soft voices and the pi of 

'? se of 

::1e uni t and up the vent. d su enly s .e 1< e,-1 . 

d f he un i . She e ended hi s t erritory fran a top 

sounds from the vent were rreant no fo r he r bJ 

=cross the street . 

* * * 

for 

y of e 

s oe r om 
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Dixie admi tted that she liked having th~ - answers . Today , she hadn ' t 
had the answer. He r house was haunted . Sh 

e kne.v because she had created 
a new ghos t only tha t rrorning; rat he r, she had created 

a rrons ter out of 
the storm and lightning of the early morning he 11 ' r swo en t hroat and 

aching head , and her crarrping stom ch . Add to that a well- rested husband 

who re fused to heed her wa rn ings and repeatedly burst into loud , annoying , 

Hiawathian celebratory chants , and the increasing pressure of an 

approaching deadl ine for a pape r she didn ' t wan to do , a horror was 

unleashed on the i nnocent . 

bu t ix · Perhaps , she thooght , she was being too . __ lod r 

remembered too wel 1 the i':Bny t irres she had oorne .. he r of he r own 

mother ' s sudden abuse . Eve n the.ugh she aw un~ers ood e reasons behi 

her rrothe r ' s behavior , she could no for e . 0 .. er . 0w e 

3chieved in this life , she kn she would w ys j e he rse h 

di fferent she was from her rrothe r . Howeve r, fa e co spired 

each yea r she grew rror e like Reba .lae in a ar nee , a 

h r as 

his 

to her child ren, to treat them with dig i 3 d respe<: , 

undermine the ir se lf-wor h. . is rror i she . ur er 

place , she resurrected a demon a stood by he p ess as 

first oorn child . 

"Honey , it ' s aba.lt tirre for the s . " She enec 

consi eri g at i 
thrust he r a rm out to check the te ra ure . 

, she as surpris 
raining all mo rn ing and the skies were overcas 

warm it was fo r this time of the year . Still, she woul e 

. t?" 
"Do you want to wear your jacket or your raincoa · 

"My jacket." 

r 

he r 

r 

a h 

ec ide . 
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"Okay ." She smilec a nd he l ped him on with his b 
ulky blue-jean 

"I' 11 put your raincoa t in your backp~ck • . 
jacket. a in case lt starts to 

ra in again. II 

"Okay. 11 He grinned impishly at her and pranced like a high-

spirited young colt in the doorway. She knew he was excited Tod • ay was 

the long-awaited day his class was scheduled to go for a hayride and to 

pick their very own pumpkins from a giant pumpkin patch. His kindergarten 

had gone last year, and she ha.d accanpanied his class. There would also 

be a little petting zoo and a maze created with bales of hay. She was 

sorry she could not go with him this time. She had offered, but she 

w3sn't needed, his teacher had said. 

She stood with his blue plastic raincoat in her h2.nd and looked at t h~ 

da rk sky. She worried tha t his field trip might be cancell-2d bec2.use she 

~neW he would be disapr:ointed. She tried to prepare him for the worst. 

"You know your trip might be rescheduled because of the rain •.. 11 

Her son interrupted her. "My teacher says we'll go even if it rains." 

As if on cue, the rain started pattering on the wet l eaves of the 

trees in the front yard. "But, Honey, if it gets too wet, you won't be 

able to go. You can't traipse around in the rain and the mud, especially 

wi th lightning flashing in the sky," she warned. "You'll still get to 

od " have your picnic lunch if you don't get to go to the PUITPkin patch t ay · 

"It's just a sandwich." 

h · "Come "I' 'ch II she reassured 1m. rn sure it's more than just a sandw1 , 
fit here and 1 t Do you think it' 11 

et me help you put on your raincoa • 

OIJer Your jacket?" 

"Y eah, over the jacket!" f inally she succeeded in 
He danced around ; 

Wea· ' 9109 him into the plastic raincoat. 
11.k~ a blue sausage with 

He looked -
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t:. h<:: bus ," t:-ie cr '=atur e s :=: id and flunci open 1- h t- d 
~ ~ e s _orm oor ~s 

if the ch i ld wer~ not we lcorr.e in his own home . ll,t l ast Dixie broke the 

creature's hold and cal12d out to the solernn, r ed-eyed little boy, "Have a 

• P day at school." n1e-

The child trudged up the steps of the bus without looking back . Dixie 

saw him take h is usual seat behind the driver and waved as she did every 

r..orning since he began riding the bus, but it was dark and she couldn't 

see if he waved back . She didn't think he did. 
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